
Kir in~ Motion in More
Ways than One .° . .

Rainbow Miners

Rainbow Girls held a public in
t stallation of of?cers on- Manda:

evening. Mrs. W. S. Walters tool

1 of?ce as Mother Advisor anad Ear
, Pence as Dad Advisor. Dr. ant
- Mrs. Paul Stone are the retirin;
' advisors.
3 Janet Mason as retiring Wor
1 thy Advisor was given an irn
3 ressive adenda and presentec
1 with a white Bible by the assem

bly and with ?owers by the pas
3 Mother Advisor and Dad Advisor
1' O?icers installed were Mar.
3 Lou Harper, worthy advisor, Pa
1 Johnson, associate advisor
3 Nancy Sotne, charity, Donn:
1 Jacobs, faith, Flossie Smith

V hope, Nancy Bennett, love. Bar
1 bara Owens, religion, Doroth:
l, Grbgan, nature, Mary Ellen Block
3 immortality, Barbara Jones, ?del
i ity, Mary Cole, patriotism. Fran

cis Dickinson, service, Betty Janl
1' Block, chaplain, Marilyn Oliver
1 keeper of paraphanalia, Acel Am
1' Purdy, treasurer, Caroline Mc

V Cairnet, recorder. Pat Tinsman
i con?dential observer, Dorotb:
) Stradling, outer observer, Loni.
- Beams, musician, Shirley Bate

man, page, Joyce Winterschied
i merit recorder, Glenna Marit
3 Denny, drill leader. Louise Lang
1 worthy, choir director and Glori:
B Pulliam, Eloise Curtiss, Barbara
1' Christensen, Jerry Lou Van Patten

5 Barbara Babcock, Lorraim
1 Maulding, Jean Goldsmith anc
‘ Billie Wilson, members of an
- choir.
5 Bonita Carlton accompanied b:
3 Henry HamMr at the piano gavc
' several vocal numbers. Refresh
r ments were served following tht
: meeting.

I
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; Library eporis
'

' will5Y9" s lira
I At the Library Trustees meeting

Thursday evening the following
’ report was given by Miss Dorothy
_

Arnold, librarian. The past year
. was a busy one at the library, with
’ a total circulation of 22,795, with
,

507 new borrowers registered.
'4 There were 511 new books purch-
' ased and 150 books discarded. The
F library receives 45 periodicals reg-
° ularly, all of which are for circu-
‘ lation. During the year about ?t-
-1 teen dollars worth of new “Scout
’ Merit Badge” pamphlets were add-
? ed to our collection of scout mater-

ial. Much needed equopment se-
-1 cured during the year include a
I new typewriter, a desk and an air
1 conditioning unit.
1

,
Miss Dorothy Arnold was re-

t elected librarian and Mrs. Harvey
s Keene was appointed as assistant.

The Library Guild has just pre-
-1 sented the library with a hand
- vacuum for use in cleaning the

books and shelves.
#
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It was a grave group of City 1
Fathers and .Chamber of Com- ‘
merce ‘members who gathered :
last Friday on. a Kennewick :
street corner to discuss—But then, :
indeference to their sensibilities!
we’ll not put a name to the horrid 1
subject of their conversation so ‘
quickly ‘

“It is true,” one admitted with
an air of one who at all costs will
face the nasty truth,” that the air ‘
has been in motion somewhat to-
day ............"

.

“But scarcely more,” another
pointed out with haste, “than is
proper to cleanse the' atmosphere
of unhealthy vapors and humours”

“Still," the first one said stub-
bornly." the top of the water
tower at Park View homes was,
let us say, decapitated by the
elements and deposited a block
away. After all, you‘ know, to
waft a thing like that to the edge
of the, childrens playing field.

“Well then,” rejointed theother
speaker, “if you must name it,
there was a bit of wind as I re-
member it But,” his voice grew
bolder, “I’m not going to take a
thing like that lying down.”

He had spoken without fore.
sight. for in the next, instant an

Migrant Worker

State supervisors of 17 western
states, Labor Branch representa-
tives, and Federal Extension rep-
resentativ‘es met at Salt Lake City
to review what had been done in
the Farm ,Labor program in 1946,
and to lay plans for 1947 opera-
tions. They arrived as some defi-
nite plans for increasing the de- ‘
velopment of the migrant pro-
gram.

These willbe discussed in detail
at their conferences in February.
It was the consensus of opinion of
all super Visors that migrant work-
ers would.be available in greater
numbers in 1947, and that any
area’s ability to obtain adequate
labor depends to considerable ex-
tent upon the housing facilities
available. While materials are still
difficult to obtain, the lack of
housing can no longer be given
as rudiment reason for not em-

- ployms migrant families.

RECOVER BIKE '

Kennewick police on Monday
recovered a bicycle, owned by
Earl Taylor of 224 Washington
Street, which was stolen in the

.- city on January 24. The bicycle
_was found at the Finley school.‘

- The juvenile offender has been

arsed over ~to the juvenile of:
“___.

W

mexpected gust knocked him ?at
in his face '

Helping him to his feet again,
and bracing him against a sub-
stantial lamp past another, now
said deprecatingly: “It’s a trivial-
ity after all, for thats’ only a re-
serve tank to be used in case the
city supply of water should run
short in an emergency. The
homes at Park View are served
by water from the PP and L."

“I have a little" place on the
Highlands,” announced another
speaker. who now plunged into
the conversation. “and I’ve had
quite a time with these imported
hens It’s a trial, getting them
trained to lay down-wind. Why
just the other day,” he- pursued, “l
was watching one of them. And,
d’you know, she laid the same
egg three times. before she learned
to jump clear”

“I have a proposal,” another
began loudly. (So loudly in truth
that a passing spinster turned her
head, sniffed and snapped “lucky
dog” at him ere she continued
battling her way into the wind.)

He, however, was not to be dis-
suaded and so spoke further.

“I propose that we establish a
weather station on Jump-03 Joe
similar to one I saw in operation
in Wyoming years ago. One
needs but two stout, timbers for
the uprights, another for the cross
piece,and about a ten foot length
of railroad iron, suspended from
the cross arm by a heavy chain.

“The way this was worked was
this,” he proceeded. “When the
rail only swings back and for-
ward, as it is like to do in our
native zephyrs, you pay it no
heed. Nor do you give it your
attention when it stands out sti?
in a prevailing breeze. But when
it begins to undulate and wave in
a fresh current of air, ' and snap
of! one and two foot bits of rail-
road steel into the surrounding
?elds. there is a little man, who
comes out of a little house, and
puts up a little sign that reads,
‘Wind Today’ ”.

Silence followed his explana-
tion. Apparently his listeners
were considering the .plan.
‘ At last one said: “Maybe we
ought to do that. Then Cy
Smith can have a new top built
and installed on the water tower.
And he can also have that ten
inch pipe with three breaks in
it deplaced. Then, if he’ll keep
an eye on Jump-off, he’ll know
when to tie the lid on."

With that, the group showed
signs of breaking up. One oi
the participants, taking his hand
from his hat brim long enough
to wave it airily, spoke without
thought:"‘Well,” he said. “I guess
I'll blow along.”
'They're taking up the matter oi

his resignation at the next Cham-
ber of Commerce meeting.
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Katherine Page We

' Miss Katherine Page, daughter
r of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Page of
: Spokane and Gordon E. Lueck,

son of Mrs. Anna Lueck of Pasco,
l were united in marriage Sunday
1 afternoon at 3 o’clock, January 26
g in Spokane. The ceremony took

place at the home of the bride’s
_

parents with twenty-five relatives

1 Ohm-my!

‘l. ' W I]
, esson m or s
t .“Today’s lesson, kiddies, will
3 deal with common everyday
3 terms in general usage. Can
. anyone repeat the list selected?”
‘ One bright boy in blue denm.
V coveralls and an Ascot tie jumped
a to his feet and glibly reeled oi!
- the lesson: .
- “Combustion meter, dwell angle,
3 engine R. P. M., megohms, ohms,
'. microfarad, microhm and mil-
! liampers.”
- “That’s fine, Reginald.” said the
x. teacher. “Will you tell the class
7 where you found these items in
I your text book?"
- “Aw, shucks, ma’am," replied
a Reggie modestly, “I didn’t ?nd
a’eminnotextbook. Iread’em
- o?thedialsinadingusdownat

I Don Skirving’s."
J

I That's a tact—he did. The dine
. gus is a cabinet on wheels de-
-3 signed by Skirving and Ted Lyons
ltocarryaseriesottestingde-
B vices for automobile engines. The

Sun company representative, mak-
V ers of the devices, congratulated
a Skirving on the arrangement as
- one of the ?nest he had ever
: seen. -

Just to complete the picture,
Skirving has ordered two more
machines but their names are
extremely simple. Almost any-
one could tigure out their purpose
from the-names: ~A distribuscope
and a generator run-in stand.
___—___.—

eds Gordonlueck

an friends present. The Rev. E.
C. seibler, pastor of the 4th Pres-
byterian church. read the double
ring service. The bride, given

in marriage by her father, .was at-
tractive in a teal blue.sult orna-
amented with an orchid corsage.
Mrs. R. A. Mitchell, in grey, With
American Beauty rose corsage, and
Darrel Swenson attended the
bridal pair. -

At the reception which follow-ed immediately after the semce,
Dorothy Lee cut and served the
cake and Mrs. William Van Bell
poured.

The bride‘was graduated from
North Central high schol and at-
tended Pacific College in Seattle
and has been’ employed for sev-
‘eral years in Larry’s Beauty shop
in Kennewick. The bridegroom
was graduated from Harrington
high school and served four years
overseas in the U. S. army.
. Friends «‘lerKenneggcktggtend-mg e w drug were to Lee.
Jean Osborne, Mrs. R. A. Mitchell,
and Pat Sonnenberg who ?ew over
from school in Seattle.

Kennemck Debaters
Wm One and Lose One

Taking the a?irmative of the
proposition “Resolved that the
federal government should pro-
side a system of complete medi-
cal care available to all citizens
at public expense”. Marjorie Gar-
ner and Ninette Evett were vic-
torious in their Wednesday eve-
ning debate with Sunnyside High
School by a score of 73 to 67.

Bob Pitts and Walter Jensen
supported the negaltve for Sunny-
side. The debates were held at
the Kennewick High School.

John Martin and Audreso. ab-
?rmative debaters from Sunnyol
side, evened the evening’s score}
by winning from Allen Shirk and}
Richard Smith. Knnewick's nega-‘
tive team 75 to 74. .

Episcopal Guild
Appoints Worker:

The Episcopal Junior Guild me
at the home of Mrs. Goldie Ander‘
son Monday. Janua?yam. .

, Mrs. Catherine . upm, presi-
dent, named committees for the
following year. as follows: pro-
gram committeeMMrs. Marge Bea‘'mer. chairman, rs. Opal Mever-
aen. Mrs. Jo Hinckley, Mrs. Flor-
ence Stillwell: calling; Mrs. Goldie
Anderson, chairman, Mrs. Elsie
Richmond. Mrs. Helen Eakin, Mrs
Esther Knowles: visiting commit-
tee; Mrs. Grace Branti'ngham
chairman. Mrs. Vera Johnson. Mrs.
Leota Stairs. Mrs. Pat Keene:
ways and means committee; Mrs.
Gertrude Spaulding, chairman.
Mrs. Virginia Math . Mrs. Doro-
thy Fox, Mrs. Ger-?e McGnegor:
rummage committee, rMs. Vera
Johnson, chamn.‘ Mrs. gigs]Meverden, Mrs. Kay Jones, rs.
Pat Keene, Mrs. Leota Stairs, Mrs.
Virginia Burnett: bazaar commit-
tee; Mrs. Elsie Richmond. chair-
gn. Mrs. Lethavldng, Mash Goldie

Mrs. Martha Visnr. Mrs. Florence
Stillwell: dinn teas. etc; Mrs.
Helen Eakin. c?man, Mrs. Bar-

:3ch BlackbunuJMis. Gert?ideregor Mrs. can Rust, rs.
Emelia debit, Mrs. Marge Beamer:
ggblicity committee; Mrs. Dorothy

as.
Mrs. Leo Dyson was named an

honorary member of the Guild.
The Child Care program tor chil-
dren whoogt?gnents wish to attend
church is in m Parents}
taking. a vantage o p
will make arrangements Mm
Fox. Plans were made to carry
on fancy work projects during the
year, thus having a supply on
hand for the annual bazaar.

The next meeting will he held
at the home of Mrs. Richmond on
February 10. It will be a social
meeting and the husbands are in-

lvlted. ‘___—_- \

Sell it through a Want Ad

O'o 7 ITriple A Oiflce Move.
To New Location

Today is mmmg day (or 1!.AAA. A. J. ’V‘i‘mmpson. Mman, announces that the new“.
cation {will be 320 Kennewick“
nue. “We haw: long desk.“
ground ?oor location," he slid.

'

The AAA of?ces have beakcated in the Penney building,

Valentines, Bobby 80: j,
0n Dance Schedule

Valentines will be the mom»the Married Couples Dancingdmi?
February affair Monday nithtqé}
the Recreation hull. To m .’:ffurther seasonal note the mg,
will appear in cords and I)“:can as teen agers. l_

Brick Oliver is serving .uchairman of the committee m.
ing the arrangements.

4
VB!" onemzn .

A National P. 'l‘. Veterans' 4,
sociation has been formed in In.
ton. m., Ind Leslie R. Welt.Boston was elected resident. a
the first convention eld Nov...
ber 1641. use.

The states of Washincton uOmgon are new area
a reunion is planned. mum. personnel are requests“
m ”‘“1° ““”‘““3.2 a1425 N. W. Glisan St..
Oregon tor further particulars.
M
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